
THE "WHITE SEA.'' 

existence of the la.ke A1nucu (near the Rio Runpunuwim, 
and rega,rded as the principal source of the Rio Paritna), 
·which have given rise to the fable of the \Vhite Sea and the 
Dorado of l:>arima. All these circun1stances ("'·hich have 
served on this very account to corroborate the general 
opinion) are found united on a space of ground which is 
eight or nine leagues broad from north to south, and forty 
long from east to ,yest. This direction, too, 'vas ahvays 
assigned to the lVltite Sea, by lengthening it in the direction 
of the latitude, till the beginning of the sixteenth century. 
N o'v this White Sea is nothing but the Rio Parin1a, 'vhich 
is called the \\Thite River (Rio B1Y!nco, or Rio del A.r;uas 
blancas), and runs through and inundates the 'vhole of this 
land. The nan1e of Rupunuwini is given to the rV!tite S'ea 
on the most ancient n1aps, 'vhich identifies the place of the 
fable, since of all the tributary strean1s.of the Rio Essequibo 
the ltupunlnvini is the nearest to the lake An1ucu. Raleigh, 
in his first voyage (1595), had formed no precise idea of the 
situation of El Dorado and the lake Pari1na, w·hich he 
believed to be salt, and 'vhich he calls "another Caspian 
Sea." It 'vas not till the second voyage (1596), perforn1ed 
equally at the expense of Raleigh, that Laurence Keyn1is 
fixed so \Yell the localities of El Dorado, that he · appears to 
n1e to have no doubt of the identity o± the Parima de l\1anao 
·with the lake An1ucu, and 'vith ·the isthn1us between the 
Rupunu,vini (a tributary strean1 of the Essequibo) and the 
Rio Parin1a or Rio Branco. " The Indians,'' says Keymis, 
" go l~p the Dessekebe [Essequibo] in twenty days, to·wards 
the south. To n1ark the greatness of this river, they call it 
'the brother of the Orinoco.' After tV\renty days' na-\rigating 
thev convey their canoes by a portage of one day, from the 
riv~r Dessekebe to a lake, \Yhich the J aos call Roponowini 
and the Car1bbees Pari'lne. This lake is as large as a sea~ 
it is covered with an i~finite nu1nber of canoes; and I sup
pose" [the Indians then had told hi:n nothing of this J "that 
thi::; lake is no other than that 'v lnch contains the to\vn of 
:Th'lanva."=X; l{ondius has given a curious plate of this I)Orta('·e· 

~ h c · h b ' and, as ihe n1outh of t e arony was t en supposed to b0 

* Cayley's Life"{ Raleiyll, vol. i, p. 159, 236, and 283. 1\tla ~ ham, 
in the third voyage of Raleigh (15!.16), repeats these accounts of the L:ike 
Rupunuwini. 
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